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i,vvr the people remember that
John F. llartrunft received from a
Philadelphia broker at one time tiro
h,,wcamf (k)/ (/' and at various other
t,,,sundry latge amounts, as his
••di vy" in speculations in State funds.

y FALK.Es, the Philadelphia broker,

ho is now serving out a term in

prison, testified liefore a committee
6i the Legislature that John F. that-

ti,,ed his position as Auditor
:1-4.iieral to gamble in stocks with the

fund-~f the State. On account of this
111)11711iT of the more respe:.ta-

,lo lei 411,licati . journal,: of the State

ci.a.-e In suppoil him.
ocEn

the people remember that if

.I“;Eti I. Ihirtnlnft had been nu lint:-

e..! Auditor General: atld had made
wit his annual reports ids he %vas re-
quir,(l to, and taken an oath he

that the Evans' -wi tulle would

r have been perpetratthd and the
;011,00n ;,tolett h' the ring, of whieli

h. wa- and i,a iiiemher, w 10,111,1 of

he in the Treasury of the

N Trol: iil %%Atom

the Itinv: journals dare not liecti,e of

dl,:honesty. has charged that"the .lu-

ditor General has IJ-emitted the

practice of a Fystem in his ttepart-
mod of settling someof the most int-
plrtant public accouat S b'ilhOrd re-

iuirvnq duly attilientiraled e,r il'opyr-

/q rourhers, to whirl: no

prudent hu-ine,s man in Ills inflit id-

u.d r te.,;ctions wou)tl

I.l.‘tt-rit.‘Nt-T, ring rainli-

.l:lle for l iovt•nior, has lwen ..\ uditor
(,•m•ral of the State for si years.

terto r.eorge t). Evans
carried on his swindling operations,

v..hich the S',/te sv.l , robbed of
heArly $:;00.000. Ilartranft permitted
Evan, I.) get away with this suni,
tt hi'w he himself, according, to his

,t;orl) statement, had $7,01)“ of
Evan-' money in his poelzet."

Ii I.!:FKA rr paid a visit to Hums-
,Lif, the other day, .and ‘va4 permit-
ted come and go unnoticed. No-
hody met hint at the debut, nobody,
saw him off when lie left. The Re-
publi&an organ of Wayne county, one
of the able-q :journals of the State, re-
pu liate. the ticket set up ly the
Treasury Ring, and its many readers
m ill act accordingly. lartranft's
vi-it utterly failed to turn the tide
which running against him in that
part of the State.

To the unpleasantly plain Wily
in .which the,,,Philadelphia I'„
-;peak, of the great and good Ikenoin-
!hit ion leader Of Pen n:-y1 vaniu: '"ltte

great bead-center of corruption and
fraud, Sitnon Cameron, 110 W in

di, raring the Kctutth
11,311 party of the country by artin,tz
a, the Chairman of its National cone
toittee. His pre,taiee there h: inure

itto,rerott; to lien. Grant than would
he a Oetnocratic victory iii Maine."

THE *Volke.lremid. the German
Republican paper of Lannister, this
state, lit.st week hauled down the
names (if Itartranft and Allen, and
takes square i.sue against the Tri.as-
'try ring. It says that no blind fealty
ti I party shall rause it tip support dis-
honest Men forpublie positions. The
true way to Preserve the uer".t.u,:p
bad man that it puts up. This will
teach those who make our notnina-

-1 it nis to give US SUCII l'UhilidatCtinm are
worthy of our support.

'Fitt: honest Democrats of New-
Nork, united last year with the hon.
est Republicans of that State and
drove William M. Tweed and his
gang 9f public plunderers from
power. If the honest Democrats :Ind
honest Republican; of this Stale fail
to drive 'the Cameron-1 Tanninft-Mac-
key niMiderers into retirement at
the )cber elect ion:we shall not he
•,tirprked to hear that Tweed, Con-
nelly, and ( injend to make
I', unsylvania :heir future io
a rinse alliance with our ro -10-
hers, the consolidated ring would do
an extensive business in this State.

( )N E- of themost ludicrous sights to
set.n this campaign is that of ‘vit-

nes:ing a large number of per,ons
"lighting. the rebels" (with terrible
earnestness now, whti hail neither
the patriotism nor nerve to tight
them at all when they had arms
in their hands arid were warring
against the Union. These latter-day
Lighters seem to think it quite manly-
to kick and punch a foe wluthas long
since said "enough," laid iaiwa his
arms and surrendeTed ; but they
never reflect fur a m(nnent that com-
mon sense people might ill aiht the
courage which inspires such

"Ict us have peace, :" -

'4 Mcei,4•RE spoke :it ( 'ham-
beNburg on Saturday evening of last
week. A dispatch to the Ay< says "itwas the largest assemblage there has
been for year in Frankliii county.The audience was lamely composed
of Republicans. colonel A. K. Mc-clure spoke two hours on the issuesof the day', national, State, and local. 'Much enthusiasm was manifested.The Chairman, (;urge NV. Zeigler,

of Greencastle, has been foryears a member of the Republican
County Committee, and • several
times Chairman of the County Con-
vention. Other officers of the meet-
ing were leading business and profs.
sional men, and were formerly active
Republicans."

- -

N rvEn. in the history ofour S4ite
',oldies have the lines been so clearly
drawn between the people on the one
hand and their betrayers, in the per-
sons ofeorrupt pOlitieiaus, on the oth-

, as they are in the present cam-
paign. This is_the gist of the fight in
which we are engaged. The honest,
intelligent mass taken a firm

411 e or ruin" lead-
?werful by the

/4; ittsle's money.
tot 7 ernor-
E; " 7 7"-'.v in this0-k

0 ie result
47' •-•GS o elbe tv

BIM

with money btolen from the State.
The vulgar oathof this hoary-headed
trickster, that no man's tivailability
to places of trust and honor in Penn'
Sylvania should berecognized with-
out his consent and approval, is but

the natural expression ofan arrogance
fostered by a life of unpunished po-
litical sins. For many years the de-
testation of Simon Quneron by the
people of this State IMF been so earn
est and general that there are proba-
bly few election districtsin it where he
eoull have secured ith'election to the
meanest (ace by the popular vote.
Notwithstanding this, he has man-
aged, by weans as notorious as they
are disreputable, to keep himself in
place, and to infect nut only our own
State, but the nation, in a measure,
with the poisoit-of his iniqulions ex-
ample. Jn the Gubernatorial contest
now pending, this man and his train-
ed eonfederates have played their
b.i:dest card. Their defeat will ho
to them a matter ofsuch magnitude,
and attended ifh such disastrous
consequenccs, that every conceivable
villainy has been resolved upon to
avert it. I.et the pi.ople be warned.
It einphativally the tight.
'rite reStllt 1:1141101 he 110111111UL —For-

y's

1-4 any man lit to be t ;overnor I-f

the great Commonwealth_ of Penn-

sylvania whose hands have teen
soiled by dabbling illegally in the

public money for his individual ben-

efit? '.leihn F. Ilartranft has done
this. Itstands on record against hitn
and we have yet to see the first fair
attempt at a ch elf the .charge.

The yeomen of Pennsy i vtmia de-
Itt:ind an honest executive, one in
whom they can place implicit midi-

-1dence, an( upon witorti the suspicion
of taint, however slight, (lot s not
rest. such a Mall is llon. l'. It.
Iluckalew, the people's candidate,
able, honest, and fearless. Specula-
tor.: in the people's money will be
compelled to give him a wi‘te berth.

GEN LILA I. Al.mtuArr, one of the,
candidates for Congressmen :it large'
on the ring ticks t, wit; principal in a
financial transaction during the war
which reflects no howr ul un his
charocter. General Albright had ad-
nvertised for men to raise the 1!(12.1
regiment of Pennsylvania volun.
leers; ho,wits suerejful in obtaining
recruits ; he tHok these to Camp
Curtin, knowing that he would he
commissioned as Colonel of that reg-
iment as soon as it could to mustered
in while waiting for the muster-in
of his regiment, he had himself 100 .4-

tereil in as a in-irate to fill the quota
of l tanI;5 township in his own county,
and pocketed the bounty which 'is

Live hundred dollars. The next day
regiment 'Avis mustered into the

service, and he along with it 85 its
duty elected Col.tnel. It is clear front
this that his .ole purpose in mustering
a's a private was the ntereenary one
of drawing the bounty without ren-
dering the slightest equivalent to the
tiovernment for it in the way of her-
oual service. The ring people may

think that this was only a sharp bun ,-
int--; transaction-,)t?-)titsiders cannot
fail to set it dugs as a contemptible
fraud.

GEN. T11( KA N F., the hero
of the Inwittail regiment during the
late War, Ciro nominated by the

Ftcptitilwans and Democrats
for ConArrys.4 in the 'Nineteenth Di.-.,
counties of Eric. NVarren, McKean,
Forest, Elk, Cameron, Jefferson and

Thi, is the district now
reprt.,sented in Congre.,,,s by .Mr.

In I Mr. Scoticld's majot 1-
ty was a little ever live hundred.
Last year Sthntoti's majority in it
\NILS {int -11'2 VI /it t'ol. Nam., it will
thus hi' seen, f:tan(h4 an excellent
chance for 4 leethin. Ile is the 'on or
twditingui..ll(,l juiri,t of that

and a lirother of Dr, Elislin I:ent
the .‘ xpiorer. Kano

echoes front one of the most di-tin-
guished families of the state. and if
elected to Cotigre-s will be an honor
to that body.

\Vito are I lartianft'saccuser;' Arc
they um:cities? Not so.
They are the best and purest Repub•
beans in l'enikylvania—men who
know his character and are fully ac•
quainted with his official career its
A 11111tOr lieneral. Not a charge has
been brought against lifin which k
nut substantiated by official docu-
ments and by the unimpeachablo
testimony -of men who east their bal-
lots for itun oil former occasions.
Sympathy cannot be created Mr him
by declaring that ho is tiro object of
iktilocratic abuse. Not a single al-
legation has been made in.,,alnst itiut
in any Democratic- newspaper or by
any I ,emocrat ic siwa her which is not

-tully sustained by the testimony of
men and joaroals that are giving a
hearty support to Grant. Hartranft
and .11e bonh accused of acts

wouto coaslgit them to the
penitentiary it the laws of the State
were enforced, and the accusations
are sustained by the most everwhek
ming proofs, all coming from Re-
publican soured.

Think of thi,, voters, !Alan, you
ca.-4 your on the St.l.Xltltl Tue-;-
day of tcnrber. Ilartranit :let:used
by papers eV' his awn party, of cor•
rupt practlee:"! ituckalew, the DCIII.-
ocratic candidate, admitted to be
pure and unsullied by the pres..

parties.—Gettyxbury (19inpilrY.

b 1 N I El, us of Mauch
('hunk, this State, delivered an ad-
dress in the Court House here in fa-
vor of t;eary's election during the
minpaign of Ist;:l. The 12,1dir-al of
September loth, „f
K. and 1115 speech as foltow•:

" The Itepublieau meeting at theCourt House 011 last Tuesday night
was a sucees.s. The house was well
tilled notwithstanding the wet weal h-
er, and nearly all present were voters.
The speaker, Mr..Kalbfus, of Mauch
Chunk Asa Packer's town, did 114subject)ust Ice :tad satisfied the audi-
ence, which satisfaction was repeat-
edly manifested by applause of a
rousing character. Mr. K. is certain-
ly a first-class stamper and the State
committee have -shown txsl judg-
ment in selecting* and astsigning'hint
to the western part of the State. He
knows Asa like a book," can tell
why he ought not to he elected in a'
very convincing manner, and herere Asa Is but little ktu4..vit these

mportant matters."
t week the tame Mr: Kalbfus
ere again, but this time spoke
t the Radical's candidate for•

nor. lAY)k now what. that pa-
pinion Mr. K. is. In Its

last Friday; and in referring
teeting at which Mr. Kalbfus

INZI

oltwure individual by th 6:albfus, made the audience

'laua festain Jokes, and ptthem from bursting asunder
ke

by
omitting to droll out the whole
supply," . .

Editors. like great liars, should
have good memories.

We alluded some timetable+) to the ex-
hibition in New York, where the bar and
the combined respectability of the legal
profession went determinedly to work
to crush the t cilia which had been entail-
ed on a great city by a soulless political
Ring:. After a bold andresolute journa-
list had utietvered the wrongs of the
Ring in -question, and shown by figures
the millions which were stolen from the
municipal treasury, the New York bar
united and struck at theJudiciary which
had screened the rascals who giorlell in
the weatth they filched from the people.
The a; ethers of thieves, 1/S well as the
thieves thelliSell es, Wet° put on trial.
Tim Rubel:lry which had stooped to take
a part in the plunder of .the thieveti
was impeached, and after a trial, In the
presence not only of the people of New
York, but of the nation, Judge Barnard
was stripped of the ermine, then hurled
from the bench, and with a mark us in-
delibleas that which Caincarried is now
an outcast and a wanderer.

In this city and State we have certain
men on trial, and the spectacle iv no less
impressive than that which was present-
ed in the trial of Barnard. In the face
of indubitable evidence, with the report
ora Legislative investigating coinmittee
fixing the clear guilt df the man ;- with
tlekswtirit testimony ofhie associates in
,rime, and the people of the entire State
appalled at the gigantie character of his
mai feasanee in office, the Cameron Treas-
ury Ring audaciously forced the nomi-
nalhat of John V. Martian on the Re-
publican party as a Candidate for gover-
nor. The purest awl the best men ofthe
State went to Harrisburg to protest
against that nomination. The .merese-

manufaetnring,mining, and agri-
cultural backrests, which seldom take
part in the primary pr‘imedings of our
party, Wille their outside representatives
to Harrisburg At Implore and even be-
set:sib tliat IlarWift be not put on the
ticket. To nomltite him WaS lathe time
pronounced an we ofsuicide and a deed
of insult. Frouiall parts of theStato the

mass of the people petitioned that either
Jer,lan, Hay or any other

mail Lott liattraeft, he selected to hear
Abe buu,r l ii a itepotoieao oommadoo
for ;overnor. Men said, it he is inotient
he call prove it, and then it will be tune

enough to recognize him as a leader. it
was declared that to put him at the head
of the ticket would pollute it throughout.
But all this was of no avail. The decree
of the Cameron Treasury Ring had gime
forth—the interest of the Boss of the
Ring demanded II atrran ft' a mon Mali, in.

The secrets of crime forced him opt the

I people. The cohesive power of public
plunder made his notutuatiott irresisti-
ble in the convention, and thus to-day
though resisted and denounced ie the
act of its consummation, we have John
I'. ilartranft for Governor, the nominee
not of the masses of the Republic:an par-
ty, nor lit/ their will and consent, but of
a cttclne, ihe head and front of which are
the urea whom the people charge with
curt (tilting their political organization,
pin ndering their 'Treasury, debasing
their representatives, and degrading the
very tame of self-government.

:cre we to rong in the bUtteinelit of this
tse't not every count ill the indict
mem, e.g.:Oust the Treasury Iting nude
up ot hat. trout ollictal re•COrthi" There

0 man alidactotts enough to (hilly our
tisrge, and even the prisoners at the bar
of the people make effort at this deni-

al co,nentinr.r, themselves throughout the
tti,l Which they are now pass•
ihg tt.lng mud at the wituesse::
tu,u cut azamst tie in. In the case\ of

in :New York, the defence con-
fine d ext lu, iNely to impugning the horn
Batt nl neSA4 'S for the prosecution
'thee I 'enti)'ii m l t Trra,xtry Ring has

hilowv-I !lie sllnt• hoe of defence, and as
it Lei ed in ihirtuiti.. (vase, so will it
in iiArtr,i,n(C-, ease. Ilaitrahft's Iratels
sr, iiisees-eii in the broker's the

werchmt's (-fainting room, in the t4ork
ter the tereari• and turtle fire, amid

the into of tile rot lin"4•111111, the MUsie eel
lice ~pntdle, n+ the kid i• 1 harmer, or)

the raitroa,i train, in every lat-y mar -, of
trade where Men think. mut ail, and feel
in the interest of goat government The

of the ittaditinthitt of this man as a

ean,iniate for a high orrice has wide(' to

imomul of covered tip, as hi. lint-km.l'S slts-
poseil the high,erimeN and mat

h aetnee of which lief *lrina+ charged.
It has Tem-veil arht. of the Men

lilt re 11•40 to purify and elevate the
I'vnt".Yl"l", an't ^ldighl4,ll

the ill of • la hi,

gr. a' ir:r y t, t-"~i I.llr Ow Ix rpot
1,1 In :10 'Ail(' `AM kir

r t‘i atal -A' it in I,rlll -1" 1111.14n111•

i ir I,„w, r
alto NN,• Om, prt N, lit 14 1.

and w o 11,1nk1% tare we
aro ,ta,l \V.• hail I h,

mi iii. 11..„ 1,10, fU it i. evinced in its all

131_,,11 ,111 to ld ni,liorrneu
r the one p.oxer in Itepaliilean poi

Splllllll,l 111311/Y in
ilepeiniehoo never lielOre ueulr by any
party in l'enikylvaLi.i. Al: otti ,r par
. 11 sr which Lat e passed out ilt ("N.i-S 1( fire
in tlijQ SlAtc, in 7t 111/4111.10'their
death Ll the weiLriit of their own corrup
Lion, a lr ir it lIJ%e N• 1141.ere 4
lb( Ir ttianagcri cont eoiptil,l, 'n,.• np•
publican part% i 4 n0t111.,11111.11 I,7die in
IIn:inner • bee:init. it is Je-
I,t‘i Sono iNelf of whatever tont-
in-is there is in its sy.tein of caicting, ott

CAllge of the corruption, and
perpettuitittc;

Fellox eiliZe::F. of l'A•tinNyi‘zini..i, Ibr
time \A 11111 ylnt 111114 r1'11.1t•I'
your VlT,llet 111 I trial
I hievv. vk iii it 1%, I.ir
tun. All Iliat li. regiorki of you k firm
ness, and i t will he a, fataink as
it in 11-•1 F-1;t11.1 as a jury
never Jul withthe lingers el the
tnen you are tr\ in!, at each of your tlir.,ats,
lan that will not pry vi.», the verdict tr,im

Fortwy's

The Mouton Onnesin Convent ion
Who Bun it?

W. Fish C'onrad of this State was
a ildegate to the Louisville l'Ouveo-
tion. lit*eeatue t1i5),,,u4k41 aft&r he
got there, anal desired. to !hake a
statement to the t'olivOntion, but the
Convention "smelt n mice" and de-
clined to hear him. lie therefore re-
tired friitii it and publiAled the
following clad in one of the Louis-
ville paper
CA RI) I: KUM 1:1.7,1i. CON IS.A 1) To T E

mut.: DEMOCRACY oF

UNITF:I) STATES
Representing the VI lth District

of pen in the Convention
as.sembled in this city under the call
of Blanton Duncan, I made several
at temp tsio-day in the Con vetftion to
be. heard. This was denied me, and
iu the most di-courteous manner, by
the President, who himself occupied
at least two hours in a foolish gaseon-
ade about tickens's Dolly Varfien.
My object was to ex posiNthe treach-
try utt Cameron- I [art rah ft t h loves
of my own State. The t'ennnsyiva-
nia was coinposed• of all
Grant amen except myself, not one of
whom ever intended to vote for tho
nominee of this Convention. Their
transportation to this Convention
was obtained and paid for by the
( :rant people. My own, and those
of five others, each representing a
district :n Pennsylvania, 1 prneured
In the office of the Grant state Cen-
tral Committee of Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia, corner of Eighth andWalnut stsover a welt known tail-oring e=stablishment. For this trans-
portation I had an order from Sipes,Chairman of the Bourbon State Cen-tral Committee of Pennsylvania.That order was obeyed by the StateTreasurer of Pennsylvania, RA theriMackey, who is well known as oneof Cameron's subjects. The band, ofmusic that iicempartieil tts wits fur-nished and paid for by the same
Grant people. and our little banner
that was carried by George Mount-
joy is the sane that designated the
seats in the Radirul Convention of
the sth of June of the Pennsylvania
delegation that nominated U.S.Grant
and which was presided over byThos. Settle, the Rebel of North
Carolina. This is the sum and sub-
stance of what I intended to say had
the Presidentallowed tne toproceed,
and now I assure all of my Demo-craticfriends who may chance to seethis communication that what I havestated here are facts, all of which IIam prepared to prove. •

\V. Fart: Cox Rim.f 'XVIII!) Congress District 01 Pa.

A GUEAT many simple minded
persons ate just now asked to believe
that Mt...Puck:dewand hisneighbors
in Columbia county madean attempt
'to resist the draft in the spring of
1861. The -whole story is a canard.

as will be seen by Mr. Iluckulew's.
statement; made at PittsbOrgh,
public address, last Thursday night.
We clip it from the thmonOclal of
the following morning:

"I was in Washington from early
in 1863 until about the end of July,
186-1. When I returned home, some
days afterward, General Conch, who
had his headquarters at Chamber*.
bum, called upon treat my resh;ence,
and told trte that someof the drafted
anew► at the upper end ofour county
had refused to report, and that they
anti, some others had titl-en steps to
resist,. I said to him that thought
these reports wereexaggerated; but I
would defer a journey I was about to
make and would go with hint among
these men. He could not go. I ac-
companied hint to town. I found a
gentleman to take a communication
from him to these drafted teen: This
messenger was sent, and the next
morning I left home nod did not re-
turn for some titne afterward; and
some arrests , of our citizens were
mai le at the end ()I that month. Now,
all that 1 ever had to do with that
trouble WWI this interview with Gen-
erl Conch, and he wrote to me on
the 29th of September, his warmest,
thanks for the ase,istatwe which I had
rendered him on that Demon. lie
referred to it with t-atisfactlon,, and
complimented we ppon the aid I had
given hint ; and that was the end of
my whole connection with the draft
itt our county in But subse-
quently there was a trial at Llarris-
burg, of one of our arrested citizens,
and the whine quation was gone
through with, as to the ,verlty and
6011 of the resistance to the draft In
that county ; and upon full trial there
was a unanimous acquittal of the
gent {email, named Mel Wary. lie
%vas sent home, and the whole busi-
iltss of Arts[-ruling the citizens of our
county came to un end. To sum it up
in a word, there never was an tinker
of the United States, opposed, or re-
sisted or even insulted in the limits
of Columbia county. There never
Was the slightest resistance to the
law in that county, and those who
were concerned in the prosecution of
our citizens ought now to be heartily

med of latent:selves, and to regret
thlk e whole thing han been hrought

- up aga'n after telapse ot eight years."
Mr. fiuckatew then concluded by a

reference to 'the great corruption
which W21:4 abroad in this land, and
espeeittll in this State where it came
more directly under Übservatiutimial
pointetl out tae remedy • namely: the
election of litickalew, Ilanley, and
their ttetneeratie ass, we.ites oil tile

In conclusion, ho sai►i: The 'duty
has been charged upon u►e, HS OW
standard bearer in the State contest,
to place these mutters of reform be-
fore the people of theCom monweal t h.
Other gentlemen will speak of na-
tional issues. As a good preacher I
generally adhere to my text.

A REPUBLICAN IV REPUBLICANS.
Me Liberal Republican candidate

For the !Presidency.

To the Mifor of (/e Thlwte.
SI It: 1 have known Horace cols,

icy for almtwt a quarter ofa century.
For the last half of that period it lots
been in privilege to st.e him often,
and to have opportunities of of
in what manner of man he is.
Without claiming no extra share of
ability to judge of men, Inlay be ex-
costs! if I think that l posses such
ability to an averal.te degree, and It,
the exercise thereof I do, without
the leag doubt or hesitation, say to
Republicans that florae.' Greeley is
a perfectly safe man with whom to
Intrust Presidential duties. Am
asked on what I base such judgment?
I answer:

lie is hlMetit .

lle Isi,nduslritttu..... •• ••••ACASIL.II::.
He is free front had habits.
Ile is morally aA pure as the hew--

fallen snow.
He is kind.
He is capable or timi..4 any pkwi:.

tiutt would
lie is familiar with the history of

our country.
lie is known by, :►nd knows as nm-

ny of our public men ii 1)/311 in
the Union.

lie knows the eopaeities Of the
people and the resources of the 1131-
tlf01.

lie is mtiversant with the powers
and dutios or the Federal Govern-
ment, how tar it should ur,o in pro-
tecting, the citizens, and where it
should stop with its dealings with
the states.

Ile is jealousof the nati‘mal honor,
and would always maintain it, as
well \vitli foreign gov!...rnuirilts :Pi in
Its peeuniary and other obligations.

Ile is illeapable of ;A 11kliot)Ohibit•

itct ass a tit izeii or of di:Art.l,u table
duct as an otheitti. nod I am quite
'sure that public truQtri (plaided to
him \t ill be held in Honor, adinittis-
tcrcd in justice, and faithfully exectt-
tvil in accordanee with law and for
the interests of the people.

!does a candidate for the Presiden-
cy require other and better qualiti-.
eations than these? Have any of
our Presidents possessed either or all
of them in a greater degree than dues
Mr. tireetey ? t think ma. Is tny
opinion govt reed by reason or per-
sonal regard ! For about one-third of
a ceotury Mr. Greely has been wri-
ting or speaking on public matters,
about public men, on questions of
political economy. on !unhad, State,
and municipal affairs. on questions
of morality, on personal rights, on
international law, and hemust have
written intelligently, understanding-

' ty, or he would not, could not, have
had the largest continuous body of
readers and listeners that any Amer-
ican has ever been honored with or
encouraged by ; and it does not b
come llama who to-day oppose his
election to say that be was an ordina-
ry writer, for no man of ordinary ea-
pael ty has ever acquired the great in-
fluence on the public opinion of this
country its has been conceded to
Mr. (freeley. To .ay that he was an
ordinary writer is to belittle the in-
telligence of that great throng of
Americans who have boon reading
his writings and listening to his
addresses during all these lung years.
To deny his integrity of purpose is
to slander the America!, people, par-
ticularly that great element which
cm bracts the educated, religious,
thoughtful, moralportions of our
countrymen. scat anew, lawyers,
physicians, teachers, studentsand all
those closes whose brains move the
,masswand wins-;entoralit y keeps so-
ciety from utter degradation, as reap.
ders and auditors as bas tlreeley
as editor of the Tribune and us n
speaker on the rostrum. Can a man
of this sort lie other than eapable,
honest, true to his trusts':

No question of-ptiblie importance
has ever escaped his pen or speech,
and never has he been found uphold-
ing evil or npologizing,for wrong;
never failing to teach the ignorant
how costly ignorance Ise never cells-
ing to teach that 'honesty,. Industry,
temperance and frugality were better
than their opptisites. No manner ofpublic policy calculated to amelioratethe condition of the people ever en-
countered the opposition otitis pow-erful pen, but, ca the contrary;-suchmeasures have always. found in himan able and zenlous champion. Didflood or tire lay waste a 'hamlet orcity, who so prompt to cad for aid tothe suffering, as the editor of theTribunef If famine or pestilence
struck down the pNiple or a for-
eign clime, who so ready to give and
urge others to give, as the Tribuneeditor? Who among our editors and
swakerscild more efficie4work than.
Mr. Greeley in the great cause ofLand Reform, whereby millions on
million of 'acres of God's fruitful
earth were saved, without price, for
God's tollingehildren? Everywhere,
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General Election Proclamation.
Wttrutss. In and by an Act of the GeLeral Al-

sciehly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "AuAct relating to elections of the Com-
monwealth,— wowed the Yd tiny of July, A. 1).
I.W), It le math; the ditty 01 the Sheriff of every
county wittun tbtn Commonwealth to give politic
notice of the general Electious. and in such no
tlce to enumerate-, ,

1. The °Meet° be elected.
S. Devtgunte the place at which the election is

to be held.
I, John Grabing, High Sheriff of the county of

11-aver, du liereoy make known, and glee till.*
public notice to the eluctotu of the county of Bea-
ver, that

ON THE 2d TUESDAY OF OCTOBEBeNEIT,
(Wog the etli day of the month.) a tieneral
non will he hclo In the oeveral election dirtriets
eptabliehed by Loa to bald county, at which tone
they wtil vote by L allot for the neveral ollteem
hereinafter Lituned,

One Yemen for the office of Got•ernur of the
C.11111:1u131%ealth or l'ettnayleaula.

one Person for the office of Auditor tiencrai of
the 1_ OmilbouWealth of l'enupy,viinta.

One penal for the tate of JilWace of the Su-
pronto t curt of the Cutnultouwealth of I'euurylva•
I,IA,

Three pastas for the office of Itepreeidauliee at
large of toe people of the Conduouwealthof Penn-
ryivanta In thenext Cool:rens of the Coiled Staten

One Person fur the office of Iteprepentative to

Coogre.e trultl the IN.lVthl'ongreaelonal Dhdrtel
of the Colllll.Wilv.ealthof

Twenty-Eight Parsons fur the oSbke of Delegates
at large to toe couventlou h 1 stn.-m.141e ConsU-
tutlon of the Commonwealth of Pennell, auto, tit
only to he voted hon.

One Person for the 021ce of Senator trout the
Twenty-m.lth, utstrict ul the Common% moth of
retins)lvattts.

Three Persona for the Mike of 1.)-legates from
the t •cloy etitb Senatorial District to the con-
vention to emeud the Cunetttutlon oi the Uotn-
monwealth of i'entir)lvtuil., 01 only to he voted
for,.

r ota Persons t,r the office of mein), to of iLc
Alksvultuy ut tut Cutuctunovvattlkof PutlikNy lvnuln

One person !Ur the ottice 01 AnbWiat....l Luigi: of
the Wuvcreouhiy court..

One Person rot the oilhe of Shefiti 'tile County
of IleaVer.• -

Ono pencil for the Wilco of 1. 1,r1: 01 the Courts
to toe cuuuty of Itenc-f. •

One Person ILK the olit..e of ILegiefer -011.11.1..tor-
dr,teir lon county ul

Clin Person of Chr utitcrul tumtau+r 101.er of the
Coots!) I, ik r.

One Person lur the ofll‘v 01 Auditor },ore, of
the coohty of be ,vor,

One pirson lur 11,e °eke of .1u•IlLor tone at)
ul fun cuouly hi ikawe,

One Person for the utile.. of l'oor 11,00, 11,re, for
hl the OW t.ty of Ifenver

0120 Person for the 24111, •• oft nkr LAM-

t) 02 brut, r. •
Ties Persons for f h e •IfTelo•ter. of ut< .‘ca

di W.) ut 1111 t oulAy ia ft nyer.

The .Aid eleenOtill wtU In h. Id tbrutx,:l.,ll
CUUUI) U toilows: .

The rieeturri of I.toroUgh tu%l3llllip Will Weal at
the brick 6ctiocsi bwt% It. the 6,110%114'h ut Ynuin.rt•

fhe idectors u 1 iltidgeirstcr litnottidi wilt Meet
in the Tuwu hell iu Uridtvwutcr.

'Elie electors of district M.• d I ni,mct at
lila puhll. brolt rchool boo.- mcaLJ horoUgh.
ma'ard idruh•rlY ddrutile.l by A inatlaii'llcidirlekAil
—sow John A.

The elector, of Hopewell ookushlp trivet at
the e•chool !mum- lu the illa,;e ul t•eptioN We. In
paid to% ostop.

ne ele•ctors of Independence township 0 111 meet
at ttte house of A lexttouer •I•hampeou. d.c tl In rant
township.

ett -ctora of Raccoon tow todop 4'lll meet at
the house of Oa, to h.a.t0, 4 in said to anstop.

The electors of FruuLmrt dtrtr lcl %111 meet at
the house 01 t..•urFe Dungan., In Frankfort.

Tb.• elector., of Mci.ittirt.* IL•lrlct wlll uu+•t at
the bow, of John Potter, lla lne vitifagv of Ila n•

°Ver.
The electors of Greene township will niectat the

house 01 hh. lari 1.. iewangt.r. ut 11.4.4000 w 0.'1 he electors of Ohio tuirushop wtht guest at the
house now occupied by 3atattwin haltut, to satil
tun I.liti..

The electors of lirighton township (poi euthrae•
oil to industry' dl,.Uh will no-et at the school
todiee, n.•ar tticliey Enk. Ifs eqtlgl tans 0-hip.

The cfectors ut the horietigh of 1410tou will
meet at the Academy In rallrhos.

Ihe t•lectow” of ell 11),C.1 at
the 140..1 houwr, II(4,111// fuWil.ttlp

The elt•etora UI thtigszwa townotilp w lit meet at
the hour of Ananah lutotta, tit -ant ttiviti ,iltip

The etkrtura Soil I% ika„rr low urhip w
',wet at the hon.,. of John hour, In rail town-
*lop

'I he electors of 1/aritttOon township o 111 Inert
at the Academy in I)nrltngton.

The electorrt of IN_ Beaver tmorrwthitl Witt meet
al the home of ik Illiam Miller, lu raid too usitlp.

The electors ..(h rnt.6llu 10W11.41111 %,111 Uwe it
thu house u 1 Mark lf (lark, In said township.The electors of North to-wick ly tonusurp u lll
meat al the house ol Nathan Iluzeth on !mai tor.
uterly 01 Hen). Chew•

The electors of PutuAkt tutentattp wilt hurt nt
Datighert) n nelloirl house. No. 4, ill' raid town
chip.

'1 he electors of Stirrou tut. nehlp wall inert at
the hott.,,e ot George II:1mM, Jr., iu ttaid towu--
6tdlr

41W elector* of the upper, or uor,Lh wnni,
hot ungh of Neer Brtgtahn %NM meet at the enr
;writer ./lop 131 AI Ihrr, In *4.1/11

he electore I, I the utlitille went of the boroutrh
of Ne v Brighton toll ;fleet at the ochooi h• wee,
In raid %Ind.

The e more of the lower or south 'ward of the
borough of New BrfOtion will meet atihe car fac-
tory. to saW ward.

The electors of Rochester toworblp meet at
the 404.15v111e school house to said township.

The electors of the borough of Rochester rvtll
tore( at the school house to ltucttcr tot

The electors of Frt.4ltu borough and district
meal at the school houae In Vretulone.

The etrctors of New Sewickley township will
Meet at the house of John 'teazle, iu.isaiti Lorin-
/thy.

he electors of Industry district will meet at the
school house in ttlustr).

'lhe electors of Harmony township will meet at
the hotel fu Econom,.

The electors of Economy township Will meet ni
the house of George C Undo, in said township.

The electors of the borough of IteiCer will meet
at the Sheritis ulllce, it raid borough.

che ttixtore of ht. Choc borough hill meet atthe Kehoof lotth.e, in raid horotn:n.fhe elector,. ot Inc borough ot ti.tdeh o 11l meet
at the public echo& boln,c, In Itaid borough.

The rlecturs of New. U4iitee boroti4ti tell meet
at the Whey IA I'. L Gnat in New Unlike.

The elector% of the borough of Deaver Falls will
meet at the school house. to %aid borough

The electors of the borough of I:eorgetou n will
meet at the eettoul houee. lu raid borough

The elector% of the borough of I ililegour eIII
Meet at the school hom: in %aid uormig,n

And the several 'lodges. Ingot-riots and tlerka
who attend the general Oration on the perm, d
roatotay of October ore hereby enjoinett to attend
toot perform at the ',old eleti ton of 1...1141.0rr, to he
holden tw atoreaaid. the Itke dotteo. ',object to the
Ilk' peualtie,, (or uttoconduct tie, they are liable to
at the election for to. tutwre, of Ar—ctobiy, Sr

I make known and give notice, as in 411,1 by the
lath .ertibti of the store-aid act I am directed,
"that -every per.on. excepting Juane., of thepeace, who shall hold any office or aptiolottneot
or profit or trust under the l;overllnlettI of theUnited State., or of tilt. State, or any city or in-
corporated dietrict. whether a cot ttnirettitted otti-
err or otherwise, a PUOuetlinste ollkee, Or agent
who is or shall be employed under the legislative,
judlchiry elccntice department of this State .r
United States, or or any, city or incortarateddistrict. and also that every member of congress
and the State Legislature, end tit the xeleet and
common councilors:4 city, rominhielonere ofany
incorporated district, le by law incapable of hold,
trig or exercising it the minim time the "thee or
appointment of jildge inspector or clerk of say
election of this Vunituonweslth, and that no in-
spector or Judge or other °Meer at any such elec-
non, eball to any (ace then ,0 vo
tad tor."

Alm), that in [north rection of the act of
Assembly entitled AD Art regathtg to executions
and tor miser purpose.," app? 04 id April 16, ISM,
tt is enacted thattbe aforesaid Witt section —gull]
not &info construed as to prevent any militia of-Gar or borough orlicar from eerylb_ es judge, 1H-
OpegtOr or clerk et any general or special elec
non In this Conirtionwealtb,
"if any pervonput4.l4everti-or attempt .to pre-

vent any officers ofaualecttoa antler this art from
holding such election. or nee or threaten at y vio-
lence to anysuch ()Meer.
ProPc4.lc.luterfer with him In the executon of

or shall interrupt or im-

hie duty, or tilialifblock.up tbe wind-OW/Or mittrode
to any window where the saxes may he holding
or shall riotously disturb the peace at such elec-
tion, or shall eat or practice any lllClMlduting
threats, force or vtolence, with design to influ-
ence unduly or overawe any elector or.to pre;
Tent him wont totfineor to restrain the freettont
of choice, such "parson on conviction .hall he
tined in any sum pot exceeding live bandied dol-
lar. and Imprbtoornent for any time not less than
one month nor more than twelve months, and if
it Shall be shown-the court where the trial or suchoffence shall-be had, that the person-to ofjoudinnwags tint a resident of the city, ward; district, orthe township where the ogence is committed andnot entitled to vole therein, then on convictionbe shall be sentenced to pay a tine of not leesthan one hundred, nor more than one thousand
dollars and lie imprisoned not lens than Asmouths non Morellatrtwo yeari "

If any person or persons shall Makeany bet ofwager upon the maul/ otarly election within ibisCommonwealthOr shall oiler to make any suchbet or wager,either by verbal proclamation there-
to or by any printed or written advent/meat,
challenge or invite any person or persons to makesuch het or wager, upon conviction thereof.. lie
or theY shall forfeit and pay three times the
amount so (demi In the bet,

Deny person shall vote at More than OEM °ICe
lion district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once un the same day, or shall fraud.
ulently fold and deliver to the Inspector two tick-
ets titer, with the Intent illegally to vote, ar
advise and procure another 110 to 40; be Of they
Shall ou CollVlctlon be feed In any sum not teas
than tiny nor more than Ave hundred dot lava,
and be inlininatled not lesatban three 110 C mornthen twelve
if any persen nut qualified to vote in this Cotn-er:sil3l.int.ll(tilli.rctubt;t4".';sllo.Yrsheta‘ollfl43l7slicefAelnrl gn't.t ,,llluC ick l Itl s'oli ao: lrtnet°l,o(tunuenclug citizens qtroided to vote, he shalt on

h
eonvicuon. forfeit and psy any sum nut excectl•
tog one hundred dollar* for every
mid be Imprisoned for any term hot exceeding
fOrolve mouths.

In case the person who shall have received The
second highest number tat votes for inspector
•hail not attend on thu day of electhatt, then the
permu who shall hive received the second high-
est nutnberof votes for pikeat thenext preceding
spring election shall act as inspector In his place,
and incase the person who shall have received the
highest number of v•-.tee for inspector shall 15ot
attend, the person clectddludge shall appoint nn
inspector in his place; and in case the person

elects d Judge shall not attend, then the Inspector
who received the highest number of votes shell
appoint Sludge in !tin place; or any vacancy
shall continuo In the hoard for the space u. one
hour after the time fixed by law for the opening
of the election, the qualified voters of the town
gap, ward or distrint for Which such others shall
have been elected, present at the place uridectiou
bunii select one out al done number to (111 each
vacancy lIEGIBTRY LAW

1 also give °Metal notice to the electors of Bra
+(kr county that. by an net entitled "An ACt natti-
er supplemental to the aCt relative to the elec-

tions lit Ws Cetninonwealtli,- approved April
ritu. A D. latitt, it Isprovided as follows;

SEertoti 4. On rile Gay of election any person
Whose name is out um the said net, ittleatittig the
registration list- SAerip. and elm loan: the right
to sole lit said elect 101., Ofie

qualided voter of the die trot t s.' a witness to the
residence ui the clattnact In the district in which
ho elatune to lee a von r, for the period or at least
ten days next presetting sa d el,ction, which wit-
ness shad take and subscribe u Written, or partly
written and partly 1.4m0-it :011El:tilt to the tarts

,tett by Lin., whin atridav it shalt detlitc Clear iy
where the restilerie , • is it the person so CI:1110111g

to Ile 11 11101 llit• yt151•11 pin el:11011114 the
right to vote shalt also take acid subscribe u wail-
ten, or partly written atm }Aunty prod's), allida-
vit, slating, to the hest of his knowledge and be-

lief. where and whet) lie ass born; that lie le a

citizen of the commonwealth of Penney ivania and
of the United States; that he hail resided in the

CullilnilliWeAllth one yetir„er it Stinnett),a col/.eh
therein and hue moved therefrom, that he has re-

sided therein six mouths next preceding said

eleCtlol3: that tie has nut ILOVed Into the nistriet
fur the purpose of %tiling therein; that he has
paid a elate or county tax within two yearn, *Adel
was aseiessail at least tea days before said elec•
tom; aud. 1t a naturalized citized. shad also state
when, where, and by what court he was natural
lied, and also produce bus o.lr...ideate ul natural,
zuthortor eX.341111101011, filittdl ,lll(lll.ttearn/IAL
su state where and when the tax dainted to lit,

Paid by the efilant wee saitessed, and when,
where and to whom paid: and tax receipt !bereft,'
shall be produced for exiduitiation, unless the at

Rant shall state in his athdavlt that it lute been lost
or destroyer, or that he he cc reeeiL ed any, but

lithe person iii/1 .1,1111/1111! the 1114111. lin 4. 01 e titan
take arid snliserthe an udldntu, that Inc In 11 11.4

lice born 'lithe', of the Pitied mitre! lof II bora
risewhere..ll.‘ll !title that lai t in his attitlai

arid 1.111111 produce evidence that tie Lite Leer, sat.
unitized, ur that he is (tallied to Lltizeit,hip by
re3ttti of his father's naturviltZa"Ou 1, Mid saa.l
further state in his affidavit that he 4, at tile

time of taking the affidavit, bet‘seen the tie,. of

twenty oneand Iwenty4 wo years, I hat be has re.
sided in the Mate one year and ul the el' e tom

district lea days next pi eteding such election, lb*
shall be entitled to vote, although "he shall not

have pant taxes, the said n flidav its ofall persons

0414104 .tO.ll claims, 't ri ll the alllthlVila 01 the iii.

Iletteen 10 11,01( rltrlderiCu. s t lall be.i.re.t.t•e.l by
the electluti board, and at the close lit the elec-
tron they Shall be enctused with the ltFt of L viers.
tinily list and other papers required, by law in he
11Rai by the reittril ;wageIf Ltd the I,lothuiloWry,
alitl shall remain on tile therewith hr the prothon-
otary's ohice, sublet.' to the eXactiilltifti,tu, as oth-
er election papersure; if the election Udlcete shad
find that the applicant or app matte 1/1/eOO4O alt
the legal qua'illeations Mere, he or they shall
M. perltillted 10 vote and the Itallio or Noires

shell he added to the Itet of tasatihla try the elec-
tiou officers. the word "tax" being added where

the claimant claims to vote on tax, &Lod the elnd
"age- it here he cialms to vote On i.ge: the salve
words 15-102 added by the L ler Ls la tat It Lase I,

plir otiectvely Loa the list of pg.:feig t., soling at e .:Ai
c

AF:t-rios S. It shall I,e 1,1,101 I,r :IL) tir.11;11e1
CRILeII of the district, nut wittletandp,4 the nuns,
of the itrupt...ll, • Itter I. contained ,o, the net
1:.1 ,1et11 I:IX:1We., to the OW of eath
person; wtietetipoti the same grout the tight of
ealltat!•• 104 is 00, regtilft.,l by law .ILVI lie pali:iL
ly made ape acted on by the election hla-rd. and
We VOW ailitittliAl or rileetett. tie onling to tile
.denier: °Very penitiIICILIIMIII,Z to he a hall:rail. ,d
Mites sha l l bo r, qinte ,l to produce ins tiat
xitiou tier llll.ille at the u:t-tlitiu
eceept ninirche tie 1.,,e pit (

litv.), n not, r w tilt, cit.trlct Ift Ft I,tch otters
elite, hint on Ow unit 1...r. al In trig

Met Ii It chili/ in the d,.ty kr; ;Iil•

cer, to a ale or 01.41110 Im sin'n rent 11,..iti• the word
"tined. n 1111 111,11,011 i .1:. .11n1

or 0111 , Cr" 01.1, a scrums V 110!
011 Ike itny. liy t 1 the ii.llll. inn :1 -ate.
i•xe,•tit.eg wln re soar ill en (flied t,, cote by tr-
ine of 11, lia.ll/all/ nllOlllO.
.tint 1/1(r1.111 i/.lsi,u,i (r,(l Li..rio te r `•

hit-liar, 21/sli. LAC Clll/ks.clloo 1.,• 01'

I 1110,1,01n d, nil hit; 11, :IE t;1.4 In 00: tierI.
1.111. Ihr iii.•• 1,0, 1 on, I.uLlltil. 1.10.;..ir.
1:, h. ,iiltinpollllo ul 01,e yrlla. the
I. /JUi/iI•latil•• 111 +:old 011 ern. t 1.00.

01 it, ~tit,~ 1,. 0 ow ••1 /011 Ns It.
r. itne, , Laa•i-1 lit 1, ttu fir, the IRdursr.
men( titiicinn.il,f or, said inithralization
eittneate.
atxrllONb, ti tiny e 6 el ton officer shall rehire

Ve neglect to r.sticnr. .u. ft proud u: Illy Ilt:ktillfistlftrofitt apt. ilreoelribuct by thus IA r,or the taw s lip

which this is a supplement , Irmo any person titter
to vote whose name is not inn the list of as-

sessed voters, or wLV,c right to vote is chulfetn:-
ed by any qualified voter present; and shall admit

person to vote without requiring Such
5.2 9/1-CPollAgillittiri,"atrd".;,lialt

nestles ,41, for every such offence. to pay a line net
uric bar:tired dollars, or to tinit,r.zo +al

Imprisonioent not more tLul, hue year, or edit"•
or both at the filter, nun ul the 1 our!.

• • • • • • • •

SE( nos 9. The reaperliVetki•64l,eoto. 111:1WelAn•
and }adz et of the elect:one *hall each twice. the
;rm.-fib adadti:n(t.r Wit!l. To ab) 0t34-011Itif•rlaOt to h, otwetet, ,ed tie right of a wireize. or
in regard to any other tnat.:Y‘r or dolly, requin•il to
he done ur ilakiiiirt•d tutu by any of chid out ,e
ander lice uct ; and any tulial taupe tog by-
any peraon Yu re:ation 10 tiny inater or tfillu: con-
c.-rum: is 1/101 they rtottl lw 1111rT1
J., 1.11 of ..mid' utheer-, ru• per•
Jury
.....

• • •

SE; Tlos On :he of litc or
)Zen. '1 Ili' c;,tll;t:,, :-1:11.11g Lind ;;441; HIM !Ley
Venty hrrteN e Ill:.; fouldr• trill he pr..ct iced at the
rh,..etion I;•• loud Ili ally 111,Oril 1, ti ;411;11 11.1 the
duty of 1/,<our/ tit cotroiloo 1.1e.o; 441 ..101 konhtyttt -tar,lot., or a I of 4) 30.1.;:e t;o•r‘c;t . la Nr(Cla•
11114 t,/ ap;;;;Int o all ,l
Zee; rII t,I thc 1./ actowerm, •.r. 111

e,,41.1 u, I'r-e• l be Icti
1341I'l 11l poll(Ica/ ;;.11-11or; 4 ,llere 411-4; •1 tor, ;a-

long to .1111,1,1;1 part b..rt. 11.011 ,uht
lotig to Ill• .anit, poililt-a.

0N*111.1.,..r.1.4144) 141141. 11 :raw led!
party; 1,11)1 01 el er. 41.11414 1144.; 110 t; I 10l
litcra,l.l St 1111 the It,- I 11, ;1)4;14,7 the
Whole Mile ;he Sallie to 11,141, 1:11( , C,,t110,t,
Mill for ret ;Mo. /Wide out andI•1,:io Ily the ch•C
Ihm OthCrl, ; to lo•cp o1,•1'+ 4, ce
prt,ilcr; h, chant -lige liuy oiterlll.: lo ;;;1;•.
:dill ft, 11., frog.,`,- inc, tifia /111(.14Sel. uudcr
11,0 r; -.2tlrtl to lab, ;1;:li I of ,f,i!ragt- at std dea.-
11011, and 1,, yr* I,r,,ittleel.l; Katt

cic(.l 1,/h arc 1,11,111-ctl In tlirtell to
Maid to, r-, cr. r 0 sit 1,-C;rd :11111
Coll, till, 01 ••:.011 ha. Iht• Ir
tlatlt,t; and II saltl electam ulneere r,•mr-s
permit raid 110 prta.ttit twit p,•1:,,1'ttheir dal b.. aa nf,m r ,td, or 11 they nll4ll be 114),•41

trout Me yolk by ‘lttlt. tate or intlinidat or,
nl!?ht.,ol,•s 40111,.tt 1,1 •••ICII t.lirCl r rlct 111n, he
rsj ,•( ted tribunal Tr) ite,4 ;or.; lo_kr

eletlll-n,: P. -wilt/rd. 1 hat ho 4,,
the Ittlitloa .hall 11V apl,olllit , 4-,
~rtTurylfo!..t,t t•11 IV:At r, Or

per...on Hal :111 11. r, 1, In,
4,( t 14111-4.t0 perim ;thy +,,,,u;
thlo nt t, t, nhuut nasunah, I
Ur sohprct to a pettaly of one hnortre.l dollar, .
mod R any itauoveNur shall 11r,ell,(1, any per o, h,

sour v.llO is not qualified, or shall refuse to a4,.,
nay one Who IA qualilled, he shall be guilty of a
liostke ,ranor in ottlee, and on coOvletion be pult•
ishrd by tine or traort4olorneitt. and ;I,so he

t to All neta4,ll datinores by Ito- 4,ert44 -
IQ, ar...t if any perset, frautlt.4vni.4,, alter, add.

,Ivfave or tler;tio‘„, talY 161 oflwrro made oin
dtrt.cred by flu. aft, or Tear tlo An nr rellhou

the ,rlore it hal.; heel; tiXed,
444th fragrinleht or mlseulei una fit trnt rOr any
Improper ptirpot•tt, the person so off, milne: shall
tw ;,:uilty of ash intsti..meanor. and on crnie-

-hall be by 11 thie lint eCeredll.lr,
five , liLliolret;;;;;Iotre, or imprisonment not tok, e, ,1-
Ile:. Ina year., or loth, ;it tho ~c vha
court. • • • • " "

Ifi C1117.0110 of Ihb \tile I t0 ,,..0
tinily it) ill, :0.n.0.r of the or of foe 1 100

goverlitneuir, on clerkal or oklsot rut}, and
abu do not rot. otter,. 'hos 4 inp:ored, .1t:111 notfber..by ifolo •lu.t1 of Ito• richt
.4,4••tai t'kutool 1411,tric4,4,4 ottocrol., puit guAiilied. • • • • • • • .s

SistrioN 19 At rill to; ribm» hereintirter hold
Under the 'awe a rtio. l:ottimotnsealtli, ;he lit;1;t.
01.01 be 411,eGell bt (Wet n the hour.; ill .7‘

o.c loCk, 11. 111 and Cifli". lit 7 p t m.

Change in the Mode of Voting
A. therein direr -tell. !also ttlre .'il la/ cloth:c

of ibe prOVI,',IIII, 111 .11) aC ,i,prton I/
March :Jab. ciltitletl "Au Act re,:ala ,it,: the

iif otuur at 1311 i• R. ~taA
e. 1141111111 ul 0111 1,111114.41114 Cll4ll

1.,r.e 111.4 I. IN it ..411.C4.44 by the ...ewe, and
Of The rolorruificve filth

of hintiry 1. toile hI Guittual Arri tulvy lust, abet 1l
is hereby en:refer/ by the authority of the

,111/11:44V11 ON h. 14 I I:••.real coutitivit
or 1113. f tif nll ailiernl.

ri,,q• cit ruoon. We hereby hene-
afl, r ituttuir•zial null reillorrd n, 3.0.• I s r. Leo,
prft,t•ii 0 Itle 11. syr liartty 4.41,e (1 1111d
lan ly Arittott, ral ,y ctitrrideit n» tot!iie
uur til'le'r 'ilia II ieii".rac- the I eine-, or all ),1,14ei,
or( °WIT .tiled for. awl be labelled ,1111-Isle
tli, lacy:" one ha 11- embrace the
all .tote oft/Tern luteri 1,11. end be hi -tole.
0111' Id:el rlial embrace the unmet of all county
ufliecr. 11.5.11 t(4, Includlng oftb-e of Senator.
member mid mew/surf 414 if ott a t•tr.
1111(1 Illettltler or 4.041:0,,r. if voted for alel lie la-
belled 0.2/1111 I niliGacu the
rainitiii of all Itmrurtillitirillieeria voted lot, inlet bt,
In lx•Ilc51 ••Townalup, one ticket 0011 embrace

of all luironub oftlecril 0,01 tor. null
be 101yeded "lioreetzh: ' mut euett c'ao, 8118111 lie
'Alio, licd UI lelasrate. buttlyt -baser,

Colored Voters' Law.
The following luotrnetlone Irian hiA

tieury, explain the dully,. of As:4:o.'4ton,It.•t;l•terr. eud t lecelon ulllerre ut regard to all
lrevtnem 01 11.1 e corbmpn,‘,,,ith

Excet-rtee cuA3tue,e,
liAnat.ttrit... Ant:. 1/1,1:1%. 170 l.b , Sherif of iG. Cousily of Bearer .

Witt:tam,. The Finia•roh rano-linen_ of theConstitution of tee 1;031en -Slates as
liat-rEoN 1. 'Ihe right of citizens of the ('cited

Stateb to ,rite shall not be ilenleti or abridged bythe l'ut•ott States, or by any `State, on account ofrace. cot or. or previous coudititut.ofservitude,
r.ec-rion t The Congress shall have power toenforce Ole art fele by avittooriatia le i> htttuu

• And whereas, the Congressof the linitiuL.dates,cm' the 31st day of March, lsals "'used an act, enti-tled "An Act to enforce tied right of eilissus ty.the Untlid owe*forofe in lice as -revel States ofthis Union, end fur other purposes," the firet
and second sections of which are an follows:

Samoa 1. De it enacted by MeSenate d 2 liaise
ofRepresentatives of the (4111,t1 Stalesof Anteri..
co in Conaress assembled, That all citizens of thetotted States. who are or chili be otherwiee yunl111:-It by law to vote at any election by the peoplein any State. Territory, dlafrict, county, city, par-
ish., township, school-district, munictpallty or oth-
er territorial sah-dlvlslon, rhalf he entitled and al-
lowed to vote at all rich eleettonr, without dit&-
auction ot race. color, or precious condition or
aervitude ; tiny Canetltution,raw, enetinn.
or regulation of any State or Territory. or by or
Under Its authority, to the CO/11114i notivitindand-
fng.
„ Sitialas 3, Andbe if further ',Meted. That If he
or under the authority of the Constitution Or lase
ofany Stale, or the laws of any Territory au; act

MN

is or ?hall be required to be done es a pre-refini-
site or qualification for voting, and by ench Con.
atitatiOn or law personsor (Aileen+ nrr or rhull h,.

charged with the perfottoance of dutie:4 in Corot,. tt
ing toeltizens an opportunity In perform eue.n pre-
requiette, or to become quallli,tl to vote, It shall
Do lho duty of everyfinch cud °thee( to
give IA all Citizens of the Collo I Star a the cam,

and egnal.opportaulty.to pertor,a ,nch prere,p:l-
- and to It let. (Wahl-Led he, ote without d,,-

tinction of race, color, or pwt hon.. condttne, of
.rvitude ; and if any burl, lo.rroo or nidet r eUafl

rofoeo, or linowln,“ly omit to Iflve to ILttirct to
this section he t•hali, for every Ottuoce. forfeit and
pay the rain Ottive littrolrtid dollars to the pc n
agrieeed thereby, to he recovered by an action o

the caw:, with lull costa and such allowance fur
confute) fees as the court shall deem just:mil elf i
also, fur every such offence, no deemed guilty ora
misdemeanor and shall, on conviction thereof, h,
hued hot lees than flee hundred dollars, or be no.
prlgoiied not tees than one month unit Out more
than Cue ,tear, or Inuit, at the ohp7retiou of th.
court.

dad Whereas, It is declared by the, sc.coad es•c•
Lion of the Cl article of the ,;tinetituttou of thelihited Matt*. that "'Phis Constitution., and the
laws t% the United Suitee which shall be ninth' In
tare nee them'()(. *ball be the eupreine,and, • • • •

• ititylitifigto the6orti:n/010n or ItitCS 0/ arty ,s'atte OM, conert.ryhuhLilheareding.
And wherCue, Tin, Legiiilature of mi. (',anmiomealth, on the (ley of Apra, A. ft.,

passed au act. eta stied "A farttKir stionletn,at to
the act retattng to the elect!.nne to tt toConitioinwealth," the tenth eirctinn of which
follows :

SECTIUN W. That Po DIUCII or every no t of .1.
oembly as provides that only white treetlee. shall
be entitled to vote or bo registered es voters. or
ss claiming to vote at any general or Pp, MI vier-
Iltni of lids CommonWealth, tea and wee ...am., ls
hereby repealed; and that hereafter e I (revue,.

vetthout ttlettnetkm of ct 1,.r, shall Is.: vt..'W.l.kt . 1.1., i
regiKtVred according he pros 1.1,4, of the fil,t
section Mita: uct a ruled iiil: 17 IIO. A !all !
entitled "An A further tioN,leni en lal Ml le/
net relathig toitint elections of flu, e.dooein
,veulth," and alien othei-wlee quallieti meter . .
letting; laws,. he entitled to vote :It all :.:.'iv,:ii
and special elections to this Couilooti.eoitn.

And.wherea,,, ft is My tote-lituttimal mid og.
(tat duty Ti -take care that the inn, ti • t.l•thtu
ly executed.- and I-t has 'illmI.) toy Lie., 1e.1.,.•
that ,ii wiry fi.,l ,ep.orri anit re .„'lsiters of vo;.•r., 1 ,:
refused. alld are rete.:ll..t,In ar- ~ .met Jr. :1.

I%.•rz. (.4/10r1,1 1.14,iLL1

IMIZI

(Itl/01-I,V6W quaillit,l 101
NOW iii ,ta .6lll .. lu ruu.idvniUun ,d it. • •

the cr.l)hty f4i1111'.,1011,1, Of ...ll'. mlt j
hurehy youltled and dtrecn,d to thrtru, the stiv•
erat at.,Acena,, and C.-4h,ter” W ‘tdler,. n,.^ •i:,

obey mail tuliAtoriu to ILI; I
allll

pito•rin . comity :pi to :Irby uulLoa ro
ilutred ID t -r• pr I.

I.or 1110 fir:st 0.;1 t Tot:. r.:: t.•

folintifulititill: am: I Jt.t lit (5..1,gre.... 01.1
t:: en theptainc

he kfusvu, tile.] xeri
it

by all rtc
&WO. X.ors, to,itiptiirii ....t:•rr, oftliPirii and
iittierp, and Ili • r l!k•4• - ri •

may lo• arid 1.. ail. 1114. Gila., tpl

thin 0.411 1/3141i 11141‘41 I. Ito. r.:41-1,

Gl, eu 11114. r "IN 1,1101 alit! ll.r ,rill IS I 1:1••

Stale. at (tot i[SCA:. J 111-14 a pi.), P a rit IL.II
A x*TV..T t,.:

F. Joni, y

Constitutional Convent/0o
AI 'he -luso tipio 1111.1 I,l4hezb •••• • .C• • ton

,•111 Lehi for tlt••••gliteA to tlpf con. •nr. •.,

:11144 .11g 1110 (•4414.111i411,4 of Ihr Slat... I11„ •

ty With ti.- Aet- t•htitt••o An Art 10

rtlltnU a amt t-n(11111 to :11.1.11.1111 11,t.

11,1,/,0;511 orti IS. 41,1 t
act. the fohowtht: ruh•-• nn:! 1,1111'o:11,0h - -

I,ly to eta: twit anti 111,• fttllll4, 1,1 1.,' .
Belt ( At Nl:Kent:nil clo Inn, 10 1.1,' 11,' 1 -

Orli{ T111,113) or tt, •-le
1,-( 1 ,11111)11.1,01 .• 0,10, 01

14 V4111,11. dt.',...11/•.• 1., 11 ,r,l t 111,11 10 0 -

lOW-1.11114i I ..D.4 I 1111:1.41/ ,11
Vo,lllloll I.IW I 01,0.1 01 01“...
thr,•,• to be eh.•••tel., •,,

It•111::, 'I ••••It th ,•::•101--

1:11.1C11.11 111 Inc :111.:11,,t at Itirg.t, litb•`',

ler In t'n.• shall NOT, for hot •••,•,r•

1.4:11. 4.1 C'314 11.d.44.,1. 44141 4,,.14'.4 •
1•0(4.7111/LIII Ire 044•C;441-4•41 •

g3tro •••thr•l'Le af,l)bit.tett, to-MA elc,•vd f. 0, • •.,

clitlerent Sehatobal •t6•Ir:,•••4 th • '-tit • •• •
Ce.tizateo 10 to.r •

111,11 In 11101,wa Tr,l
shall be .•111111,1 I. V4114• lor b .1 in•o••• f: o• r..•• •
the illen.ll44 .fe• 10 11, Cl,-, '1 trt, ••, •

the thre, . cat“likl.tleo 11L110,1. 111 1,1 1.

~refl •-h•r1.0.1. ez• tilt. 111 111, u, A •,1

fen mtrl~ P• 111)• I
1111 t our -114: for foot,

tinte0.n.11,1114.4 L1L.1.444.41 In ,14:41.111141 144-
ft/ Lit., (mil 11114, ul Luzetoc..ll,,hf•,e..lof 1. •/ ,..1'.44•4 .4.

trigVh.rbeehit, r•enlittrial ft
your -113 1 %.;r,• tor ft1• 11••• tb.th f .it .•• , • - •

lity•tit•igt•••••tt•• t ••t•• .11511 IN,
Tr, nt • •

of .t. lc ..% • • I .
1,1111..1r ••••••-1:•••• ‘OTt•r phi ••

••

11-4•4• 4•411•141.'411. -4.; ,1 11.,• -; . .
; :

1 1

EMI

tor , •

P T.; l.t • co• . .. 1 1:11. •••

mt n to` t.. .t I• to kt•t- v,i9 ,.11
11, l• L;

1
MERE

Pll/1. 11/ /% 1/,rl/ 1./ t1";/011..1 1111

/5 I/. .li, '`

cail.
I ri I I

ME

Eli

IMIIM

rot ii4l

jl,t,
MESE

th 9 •

tomtit:en iLi
Fifth. T 1,.• t,, ta•

Ver•l4 111, ,1.41,,
'he ••,,nd• —DI-!(..4•1 -'4!,..
lll=l
esct,lllng the pi op' ..,,:4.

but ally ticket that ,11111 t.,utuiti 21 12 reat...2! trttmb
(4 1111111e+ than the buinUvr for IA ‘4ll

care of the to 11, 4
Lidelphia, r!it, ortt, '

MEMO

=

z,L.rth in the t Ity 1.11:“1:t• t.,
jthiertstutf: mt rt w •11.• Ilit I— at
I,u Itr• 'lfiur~day
n.w.ke ”1.11 1t r.•;t;rti+ hir
Odet literr:u for .Ij,l
alotr.ct AdtP llti be 11.01:2i/or.

,:urn ~t II,•

Cludiri,.. 1 111 ti I, iI•
iOnouitt:

t m .-r I i•

meetinz of then.l! oo Lot CI, and
..••• nn•,,11,Lv OW cu :I,i

or th.• t!,,t lu bar
=EI

a, I ih,• :

M=lM=
flea of the i'1.11111V ,1!1‘ “Lh. 111:1;: .r

11;,• t.1,• td. r!
ernOr.l,N,•pt Lim: return:, tran,4111;t•••1
rttt:try of ti,r t
tai Ilkat t ,fl:k r .ti twf it, ilia ,

lEEE
Prnpeoed Amn,tidtn,nt to th, Cow/qtr.:lca r. .

TG :he Elcctlon nf State Treasu r.
II

• / I:11r 11t &Slit t. clummt..k.;llh iv •re
. the cututiF 'at Deaver. 14-n, .

Green,
WoKitE A .foait. R.•,)/1104/11 propu.:a;;

atuelinwt)t 1., the Cortehttation of Cotuakia:
Avalth bs. hran .-arreed t.. !,y a msj4.rit7 4,1 thv
Inembrr, CCIO.I lu .4.14; %AU, ui 41,,,Le4;.4t1yr2
at two Niic,.esal‘q see,land, of the ekatio, whia
ue fri:l u

"Joint Resolution propostag-fin Atarendr•tent to
the Constitution of Peninsylrr,nia„—fie 31 cnnrl<a

f in 'Gelairiti .i•
71..,t lopo•utitioo.t of tur

~ 1 d
to ilo•;Jvc.:O• tio•o• patT•ll.l4l3t 11•••

:,..ra: ( ,;•• ~,,reut. 10 II
I

I h•• 'oll.l't
,x,II Plle liftititi

I‘. Ili li, n Inv; l.cif t Lr r
1.../44.0014 hr th,

Wittti I t.t NOr for
ti tt.,1,1 l svrs• t• b.• ‘11,) i.ttv

AN It \I: II t! 11., I. It'L
ttnoittit.tttit I;t,tt at off

ttirtit be tstaintitteti-balite-revpit•
Ittattut.r atilt] ut sticit time, tit least tfitutt

triott t beim: eto avreell to by ilto v.t.tl
roe Legioht Ilrt: :tall
II itcred.r. 114 an act of •.,

1•!). ••I 'l'o Commonweellit, approlcd the lie:.
of A 1,1 I. A. I). Ouo thousand eight hundred anti
Vevetity •ttvo, it t. provided: ••That for the Ecarpo,,
ofn‘c,rttitti:og the P.elltleof the people of this( ont-
monwealth in rczardi to the adoption or rejection
of e.:1141 Ilmenament. the tiovernor of The Cortint,m.
wealth itoolo A writ of eleri ion. il. reet,4l to
each and every Sheriff of this Commonmemtn,
cotuttnindttie them to gtve notice in th01131.1.11 man,
11,r, In 1101 1)4441) neiv,nalws, in .•44d; ,•I,v
rot comity. tic .0 !witty Are 44446.4.14141 Poo, ri
411441 10 At len..t two primed thiroll ,,ll% In enth 01-C
11••“ airtrtct 11l every City 811,1 coutvy w hen IA no

.paper puhli”1”•,1, rtno ••;, rtioN on) Ise
held m each of 11,, heron
yr,w viols mot 1, .1.1rW1A 1: e• gi•ew

fl: 14 It111,•II 111 the tear or or;r 1„,r4
:ht.t,•11101 1•1t:!It lanuirerlllßl{FrVe•III.V.IWIt. for 11,,
I.ltrpore 11,4•1•!InV 41,015 the nlflrilt Aiand ti -
don or reivellort of th.• 4'11141 !..11..11 uII'rC whlrb

(4441 eiection i'latl hr opened. te•ht and r rd ,ut
the itukt, 4Xf4Xtt,.. l”

atlibliNtillitticeraiiittrl •
of thh• C,oremonwealt.frare dial:eft:44p be opened.
he id mai tictsnl." :.

N Tittntrutt‘i 4.1) obed 'chez to die stujuirt-
rn °gibe tenth artichr ante Conttitutiort nnd

c.anidittneevaitb thtf true intent end Ineanlng
of the ealLuet ut ill tionertil Apsemuly, 1, dotrti

;entry. lioxquort of tne snld Unnintuntv eulth
114 Per ro,v ((et I..tte Mi. writ. comtnviiirlintz

of lUD• onlic!
u-u❑l 1110,, r
v. t,:11 ••,,r Ll,' o. tin n•rti,

•,,,,,r ,11.1i,1)% gtt vf
1,111-rni A... v.it 111 the

to I- It, .06:
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1111111111M1
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r:t , '11, •:. } MI or rrlurnuU uL 110: 1.14,1
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SZT,.r,•• fitTt•••,,,h ihN of
in .r .0, ~;) 7PI tt,

zli till' rt.).
thv n,arce vln., rn n,
ItY Gur tnor INA X( 1, .1,::1)A's

I'gr•u.lrrt t" t he I rt.% irfors 4.. 011:1Ir. ,•1
": ,;111 1611, rl ibi• nit a forenntrl. the to r tut
tlttr,orltl df-frict• renprettNrly tokn rirt tr;:f.lan"r ft rl,l)rOP.lt rrtortt of the ,• ;•:14on ,Af I tl.•tr
tt2spectivt. titotrletn. mot prthitter•

11,4: nt tynt, lndgr trom t-tl .ll +ll.lll. t ,'I lb.. 6 ,r
rott:lt .41.niVer on Inc third day r 11, it.iy i.t
the eliglian. FI;t1) k 'Tot:: t•tti
Inv of OCTOISEIi. 1,.71., Ow. a1,,1 /ID

119.41e4 reqltirl4,l by :4'S !,1,:11,I
NVio re a i:olze. by onacohh`,?,

rid, t is unable to anew) ,oieh nn•.•111u of jury;
th the rerlitleato of return -ha•l he 1:11c, h

charlf, of by oh, of she ,Okaitee,tofar or ,1*,1%. "f
the e,ectlon of the criattirt, who thntt 0.0 and
hetform the required of r:qo Ju thie to attend.

The Contrre-”tokal Itotorn .ItotgoA tall Lae, r
in accordance with an Act apptatea wt), T.r.
'AA, a• the t'ourt 11onKe in Heaver. 1 a th.•
011.2 h .f Waver.ls-Ote anberg or Itravort Amt. the
tw.vo-tth day atter the clectom. b.•toz Taedar
October 15th, MI.

The SepntoriatZattrn, J'iiil,zet..„N‘lll lii.,:rt 3,

the Court—ll6uott h. 0. , ' "r
Iteni,r.ln the county of 131.mver, on iii, me,,11 111
dny nft..r the elcctlon, being Tll,Mtlaf. urruhcr

The Itepreoentsttve Retern il) mrct
nt the Conrl limn.. in Reavrr• in the hur.‘nol nt
Beaver. in the p>uut y of ill`toker. on thk, .vent it
day after the eteetton, TuOtily, iktober
15th, l;+:12.

Given tinder my iinn.t, at my °Mex., in Beaver,
tlde 4th?ay of September, In the year of our Lord
one thoneand eightlitilititt`4lhtAllthfOnVy s nit
in the ninety seventh year of the independene, of
the United State4. JOHN
Burnam 910-nos, Heaver. Pa.. r
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td all Alines 'find under all 'circuit:
staneeS,.l-43 has ever been defending
the weak in their rights pgainst, the
strong In their wrongdoing. Sueta
man can he trusted by the people to
do the people's work. ToucF.v.

Neu, fork. Aug. V, 1572.

A IY.DFITTILIGAN% OPlliflOrt afXII.IIIIGICALEW
The. Danville Intelligenctx, a AL.-

publican journal, cannot support
liartranrt. it egpresses its Intentions
in this language: "After maturede7
liberation, and after consulting those
especially interested inthe utterances
of this paper, enter the lists, and
shall supporalon. Charles R. Buck-
clew for Governor. %ye attach but
little significance to political plat-
forms. They are at best but fabrics
oftaraw, and liable to collapse at any
MOMPlit after theelection. We have
seen too much of party polities to at-
tarh importance to these frail
structures. Let us itavo g"o'l then

and measures will be right. With
bad men all the platforms ever reared
will be but 'as idle wind, which they
mtnini not.'

"The first considenedon therefore
should be tosecure a good IYIIIII-1111ie,
honest and reliable. So fir as the
material interests of the Common-
wealth are concerned, there is but lit-
tle professed difference between the
two parties. They both profms to
believe in a prudent and economical
tomangement of the finanees. They
both profess to cherish the interests
and the honor of the State, and to
guard the welfare of the people. A
good man ofeither party would carry
out the vital principles. A. bad Man
of either party would sacrifice the
principles to secure his own advan-
tage. We therefore wants man who
lets been tried and found faithful.
We do not want one who issuspected.
Now, we cannot help it that the num
Above reproach happens to be the
Detnocratie candidate; nor can we
helpit that the Republican candidate
is not free from suspicion. \\'e fare,
therefore, impelledby a seuse of duty
to support the Democratic candidate
—not because he is a Democrat, but
because we want a titan who has the
nerve, the ability and the honesty to
carry out the principles of public
economy, irrespective of party tnun-

" Holding these views, we are are-
sistably forced to support Mr. Buck-
/dew, and we are free to atly that we
would just as ardently e43pou.se the
range of the Republican candidate, if
the t•ersonal alietl Of the question
had [XVII reversed. \V take our
stand under the banner of Ituekalew,
because he is tut able and honest
wen ; and we opptise Ilartranft be-
cause we believe he iA not."
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